
H* •' • ln\.i • ».v. ' iti it Mi .fi jxim <»x Coxi, ,.;.i ... X
Uul bo deviat'd; and v!i> »own iavmUvie ol the Ilo-i- • «I eeveral raainbcra of Iho l-v^ielaviTc wc |.u 
of Assembly—/our of them members of the present u 01*fin8P*r< 
fiovemmont—should he entitled to the thanks, of thc|80vura|

IUVU1UÏII vi lllU 111 » ' I'll • I
following paragraph, which nuggetti the pfopnotv o 
people of this Island holding meetings in tnei 

eval localities, to make known their sentiments will

Perfectly safe n all cases —Mrs. Winslow's Soothing By-
U1 d ' * ""— — ....... ...............rup, for all discs»# ef children, such as teething, wind colic, 

tec., i* a safe, reliable, aed harmleae remedy. It not oaly
pooplo of this Colony for the lato cunning Mtempt to respect to Confoûeratiun. If the electors ol this colony [e*ieT1c.e ^oJ^n.lX'iTc^^tonc^enil^eni.r^^to ‘thr
i lamleiUneljr f..U lliowi' U riui upou Ihtin, pa»« . oilijr» Ofl>«vd to tho schema, thov should. alter thii busy ;"ptiwi ml to tb« mother .ml health to ito

mprohenrfon Wo trust, however, wo have «ht ™V” '• «»<” «' «I. opporn.mt.v. ol ,hi|d.
.. . , . .1 « irniinl « . ...it e*l>rc“llMt “eir viewa as may pre-rent tfce other 1 re» Çuro for Cough or Cold.—Aa aoon as thore U the shght-• eough to pul the l**oplo upon their g » ^ V|ncee from ewppoeing that the people of ibis LlaaU will eel 1IB11,inrT- „f ti.0 cht wt, with di Üculty of breathing, ur

locumouts that mny b»i proven ted to them for ignn- ever accept the terms ol the l^ueboc Report,—the oaly
hire. Such addie^.t, if numerously signed, wen 
ilKUtgli apparently ubu-coniinitt.U, may î.avu n deeper 
Kigulfionnce that» appear* from tho surl'ucv.uml iliv 
beet and Mfuatplnu i> b* have nothin'' to do with them.

TTONOMY OK

l it- t^hn’

TUE i KLjJEi’T ( :ov À^MENT.

terme to which tho Canadians eoeui willing to accede. 
Tho paragraph referred to reads thus

" The Dospatchee and Correspondence received IVom 
Her Majesty’s Colonial Minister, on the «object of Con
federation, and laid beforo the Legislature ol this colony 
at its last session, having undergone the consideration 
of both branches ef the Legislature, and the proposal 
that this Colony should enter into the said Confedera
tion having been negatived by the unanimous voice o< 
the Legislative Council, and by a large majority ol the 
llouse of Assembly, it now appears locessary that tbs 
inhabitant» of the blood should, with as little delay aw. 
possible, give publie expression to their opinion on the 
merits ol this grave and all-important question. It i* 
considered that if the people approve of the action ol 
tin.- Legislature, that approval should be made apparent 
by something more than their tacit sanction. If they re
main passive, their opinions, it may be leared,—in view 
of the events which arc passing iq the neighboring Pro
vinces,—notwithstanding the vote of their representa
tives in the legislature, may be misconstrued or misre-

Tirfc exciting news of tho past wnek claim# so much 
<d our space, that wo are umiblo to make room for a 
nvoeud atrtiolo on political matter*, particularly with 
reference to the lavish mpmulRuro of the public re 
venue by n Govern inout auil a (tarty whoso banner ivus 
ni one tiiuo comj iciious for the motto, ‘‘Retrenchment 
and Economy.” The Uxnbiiner, however, ha* gixwfwtf 
togvTliur a lot of tbi"*n extraordinary ito/n* of expen
diture, in n short editorial article, which di serves the 
.v'vioiH cm side ration of every c lector and tar-paver in,livvd m the ije {
t,;c t olony. V\ o slmll, thurciorv, make i o iq--log} , presented tq their serious dieatl vent age before the next 
h transfurring the article in question to - u'cee . . General Election. Il therefore appears desirable that 
U xvv i...i\ nuke this ob*urvaliun, that thu aubjt .t n.j the people of the Colony should convene public meat- 
1-y in* i.c 'il:-, exhausted, as wo shall sho-.v when we 
again return to it- Here is thu Examinera statement, 
which i* all the move xnluublv from thu fad tli.it i: ..a»
«ci a looked upon of late and claimed by t! • l.cadui ol 

i^viumuiu as a Government organ • —
"Cost of Collecting Ren re hv Mimun ion- 
Wo find in tho Public Accounts,

1 d.itui.*, a f"xv vurl.-iv-» i: me ofp\i 
! t irl e:"'1! lying the military toc 
, , nts; ur 'u other words. toc..u 
... thu ,u-cullud “Bloody lh.-q ;<■

'inga without delay, at convenient places in each County, 
and give decided expression of their opinions on thv 
subject—but confining their deliberations to this most 
especially in the Districts of those members who have 
voted in favor of Confédération.”

indications of Cough, take during the day u few Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches. Containing aemulcnit ingredients, they 
allay Pulmonary Irritation. Military Ollcere and Soldiers 
should have them in readiness upon the first appearance of 
a çold or cough.

Holloway's Ointment and Pill*.—Disease* of the most for
midable and chronic character* haw- been urea by Hollo
way's remedies, Ulcerations which haw proved themeelve* 
incurable by any other known mean», have healed kindly 
under the purifying anti regenerating iuüuuice of this Otnv 
menl. Sprains, stiff joints, contracted muscles and glandiv 
1er swellings can bu most safely and « ff ctively treated by 
Hollow ay's Ointment and Pills, which ran do no harm un
der any eircumstances. Neither of these medicaments has 

ytl.ing deleterious in its composition.

Slilu Ncwh.

A .v** x..-«»«ia*A1<I V.
etnri n««u n». i lauhauuk vat ukiuuno,

—for Solo by
L C. IULL.

Water Street. Charlottetown. June 0, Iftfifi. fTt

on Queen Sti

NoilCK OP REMOVAL.
W- H. WILSON"

XVOt'LT) inform the publie timt he 1* now moving 
" * lrom the comer of ( rreatworgo and Kent Streeu

"VZA.2STTEJD,

VBOY, about 1.1 or 1<1 years of age, to make himself 
generally useful about tire Premise* of the Subscriber. 

A Boy from th » country preferred. A good re«*> emenda
tion will be required. Uood wages given. Apply to

J. G. ECKSTADT,
Oyster and Refreshment Saloon,

Queen Street.
OherloPv'own, Mny *0, IRgfi. RW I J£ 1 in

NOTICE!
To tho Inhabitants of Souris.

rpIIE Subscriber hereby notifies the inhabitnnts of; 
L Sou !> and adjacent neighborhood, that having 

lately removed from Charlottetown, he has commenced 
the

TATT,omiV(} IIUSINKmN,
The Itrigt. Ariadne, (îole, from (ilasgow, nrrirexi here onhn tho house ïatcîv OtiCRpled by Mr. Moiuusox, Souris 

Friday morning l»t. after n pretty Ion t pnwagv. with a full lln is noxv prepared to execute all order* In his
cargo of goods for this port. Ihe jp><>ds arc i>cin^ lauded l|i,lv <tf hu^incs^ in a M.atisfaetorv manner, and respect-
in first rate order.

The ship David Cannon, owned by XV. XV. Lord & Co., 
with goods from Liverpool, arrived at this Port on Monday 
last.

I.nuiiclied.

fully solicit# the patronage of the inhabitants of this 
auction of thu Island.

JAMES MoQVAlI). 
Souris East, Mav 30, I860. lin

\\T A N T E 1>.—A HOY, about 15 years of age. to VV lenrmthe Printing Hudnew. One acquainted with
Apply at the Hkuali» Office.

School Wanted !
li.v

nll.-.-t t!
\ Gill t'.i
II." i’ll'

'•t. liutfer (fresh) 
De by thv tub

ni i lu ini; .ui thu v..„

m XVn'"’ ' i niiî’f.r <!n •JO

Resignation or Mk. Secretary Pont.—The 
rumor th which xvc gave publicity last week reupect- 

1 in ; Mr. Secretary Pope’s resiguatiou, has turned 
- out to be correct. The /</«/*Jcr says the grounds 

•*' hjl- 0f tha Secretary'a resiguatiou are—
! “Ills entertaining opinions upon Confederation ! pvr <ir*1 

1; v diametrically opposed to the views held upon this d‘0
important subject by a majority of the members of Mutual, per lb., 

ni Uotths best Scub h X’.'.'ii \ * 11 the local Government, aud also his belief that il is beef (small) per lb
1 rrull ns Wlii.-koy, : ' " u his duty to endeavor to shew to the electors of this 1>u- by qr.,

< . M i .-w, and account for Crackers Island that Confederation would benefit them, and •pjfjlljj,' yCr >-
! Cliceiie, together with p .^ to . that, as dutiful subjects, it is iucurabeyt upon them

Sjieoi il Cons: ibb . rjii.i in :<> disavow the resolutions passed last session by the //onus p<*r lb.
M-'Hff.UII. "J1 " lli'HL’of Aseembly." i;«ri Jl»rl.y

■ "i'vgè !îu.« «x?.';.!U;yii:U'j- fore... 7.', 0 v| C.Humenling N Ibwe fWseu*. the PotnU ol

1 lie collection of rents, even With tho aid ol the Saturday 9tty8 5— > ^ Joiïîn.cal
niili"trv, imwHve l.«m rnf.,ml,,l « » rrf. . .. Wo ool. rTJi'VlT
.. i ti hiK-oial Constables were mud each lvb. pci du) i r , r USA*! Rk JT . .unto#.» p u.

,! . ,'u l hor.es ami waggons were charged at tli. |w<* hchove, undergone any his rciuru jiurlcy
aculc vatu of forty shillings ami fifty shillings a day ifrom the Quebec Coufefenae. -#ie was then as dia-l'->at»

. eh luiun ; a pair of horses 4hs. aud 56s.. betid'? metrically opposed to the majority of the Executive 
in g found. Another little item in this iulcmstnigiiuid t!io House of Assembly ns be i.i fid fv ;-*u ml il 

♦tint istliat lor^elothing ihe soldiers as civilmus (soj^jlu i$landtr'i “grounds" be the rcg.J. .gxuse of his
"cation, they were equally valid

For reference.
I'lvaef addrcNs

On the 21 wt ult., from the shipyard of Mr David Grady, 
the Clipper «Schooner ' Bumnieraide,'* liuilt for the Summer-1 tlie City preferred.

le Fishing Company, lier dlmviisions are 82 feet keel, 20 j May 30. 1806. 
beam, aiul si feet depth of hold. New tonnage, 1 in. old, 
tonnage, '240. Drawing lè feet of water fvrwarU und 8 fevtj
ft. She is substantially built, and strongly fastened, and . , ... v,-..i. expend lu «il fan.-x J. {' * Y'i ” l,*?„>"?. r TTv"

r________ ___ __________ ___________________ m j 1 Jt apply to John Aubv ki.k, r.*q., b. V.
nine ii'w V’ITIM#leI1* J. It.,' Post Offlct, Churluttvtvwn.1UIChN CURRENT. j ,Mny21 ]n^

Charlottetown. Juuu 4, !*UG. | ”
Is 2d to G Cil I'urktys, each 4a Od to 8n

iJeeiM». j z'XN the North Shore of lllack Push, I,ot 4.1, on the 8th
li to us Carrots per bmh. x_/ instant,

t.: In (iid Fowl. l.'M to 2. 3.1, Two Ilnvrlnie IVote

McIoaac, Esq., 
reel, immediately below tiie Market Square. 

Having refitted this (Md Huainesa Staml, and put it in 
perfect order for a

DRY GOODS STORE, %
he shall bo happy to welcome his numerous customer: 
at his NEW ESTABLISHMENT, and will lw in i 
poaition, on the arrival of the Ariadne lioui Glasgow, 
and the Lotus, from London, to supply the public will) 
ever} articlo of

MERCI IANDIZE 
common to the Trade.

Clihrlottetown, May 0, IHfiG.------------- --------:—— :--------------- i,. ,
FLAX SEED1

nEST RIGA REED, at 15i. per buahet, and ENGLISH 
GROWN UKiA M,K1> at 10a. per buabeL imported 

bv the Government, may tx.- obtained un application to the 
lien. JOHN ALDOUS, Culomal llnilding, Charlottetown. 
All orders from the country end owing remittance*, will be 
attended to, and Seed forwarded.

Those farmer* who purpose the cultivation of Flax this 
Season, should not delay in immediately procuring Seed, it 
br ing advisable tt> sow as early in May a* possible.

Mny V, lHitfi. 3i

Form tor Haïe I
THE SUBSCttlBEIt offer, for Sale 40 Acre, of PEEK 

LAND, situate on Ix>t 6t. Theta ia an excellent 
site for a Mill or Mills on the premises, ns one of the bent 

vacant streams of water in King's County run» through tho 
Farm. 1J acres are clear and in a good state of cultivation ; 
the remainder is covered with a heavy growth of Fine and 
Spruce. Apply to the subscriber on the premises,

DONALD B. McTHKE. 
Queen Creek, Lot 64, April ll. ‘66. 6i

Found !
COAL!!!

6d to '.'-I Chickens pair,
6<t to lud Cod fish, per qtl., 20* to 30*. 
6d to 8d Herring* per bid. 30s to 40s| 
4-1 to 6<1 Mackerel,«loz. 2* to 3s
7d to Ud Hoards (Hemlock) 3a6d to 4*1 

10/1 to 1» Do (Spruce) 4s to 5s 
ùd to bd Do (Pine) 7* to Usi

2.1 to 2pl Shingle*, per M. 10* to 15* 
>0» to 60s Wool, per lb. li 3d to 1* Ud 

3<; Hay, per ton, UUs :o 100*. 
l-jd to 2d Straw, p»rti*vt., 1* (Uu> 2ej 
Od to Ud Homespun, per yd. L to 0s 

2a to 2s ini CaifekuiH, imiib. b l to Ojdl 
5s to Gh Hides, do 4d|

3s to. 3# 6d Sheepskins, 4s $d to n»<#d; 
cieyt* Strd,per IL.laqlt»?. niuothv pet bu'h. 2Sa6<.3U>i 

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk. '

The owner can have them by proving property and paying 
xp eiises. Apply to

DONALD MelSAAC,
May 23, I860. 3in lilack Bush, Lot 45,

WHOLESALE !

life1 not be known, wu suppusv.) £Sl 
1 ,vi whole outlay se' ms to have been conceived in n 

«. i. ru-. Uivhs cxLr:tva;;ance, as if it were r. gran«! 
i .. -, g »t up by .sour- wc .i(l*y nabob, wli » tl.-nigo: 

.. 'ignity and e»-1al would '-v. gi»cn to it 1 >y u l.ixi-'i 
u , • -I in c.vy. UnfortniT to!t ue pouf lvh.'..;u nrw 

; : lers have to pay for it all,—the pr";>rîe‘«>r-». foi
v hose, benefit the tragi comedy was ii ipn-vh-- I d 
me pay one aliilling toward* the expen.-u the .v-ddcni 
"m'iri^triv». p*iy nothing be; nod -the tvuvd n - rc 
. ti. ir land. I^tlils !a> in^. f > th- 
Colony? Is it not tho n. itmI result of Imii 
P'i- r.ivy Government? Will th • approach mg Cenei 

' m rciAody the ovil? We lime w»rae doubt, x 
-ni'v.si, at. to there be'ng Miilïviert public tpirii m i 

« n(ry and small irueiiulders to meet /ho rim'vci-ui 
i .11 wi■ "hope w.i may !#«• mistaken. / At all

GEMS OF J.ITKIIATCRE.

llic

re-ijvuiinn, mey were equally iauu Wliy

1 Hooks ! Hooks ! Hooks !
olonial Secretary “retires from the Executive,; —;—

ill Older to ovidooce hii ceudomaatiou ofthe résolu- r|'H* cheapeet, choicest, and Inst-selected Stock of 
tiuii of the majority of the House of Assembly, 1 U(JOK8 m the City. .. to be found at th, 
and do enable him more freely and independently to KFiNT S I H1‘«E1 BOOK S l OK Id. 
advise the people of this Island that so long as they All kind* of School Hooks and School Materials, ft

-4

* i

BY tV rwnf xrrirxl, from EVIÎOPE, the Subscrib
er h»»C(>MI'I.KTEDhii

SPUING IMPORTATIONS.
cora|iri.,iny 4 very

Ccuinil AeMurluivut 
—ur—

DRY (KKHIS,
HA.HDW-U1 lu. 
lUuN.
STKKL.
smP x n \XT?i.m,
SADlll.I.KY.

1

RF.Y,

lh

apathy and imliilenaife 
cloud the public mind."

guatl.y at

.aiu subjects of the British Crowu, they must be! 
:,(•!<» bound to pay deference to the desires aud 

: dies of Her Majesty's Ministers," the Govern
ment organ casts a reflection, not only on every 
Confederate member of the Executive, but also on 

ery Confederate official iu tho Island. Mr. Pope 
in 1866 seems to pay great deference to “the dc- 
(ircs-aud wishes” of tht Colonial Minister ; but how

__ did he speak, write and act two years ago, when
Tun steamer Alhambra, which arrived hereon S;. the Duke of Newcastle disallowed the Orange Bill ? 

tunlay morning, ia owned by the Boston and Coloniali The Executive Council meets to-day. It is under- 
SR -.uhip Company, and, in conn Con with the O ™- stood that Ihe Colonial .Secretary1, resignation will 
mtrrt, i* Intends to keep up a w-ekl; en:,:„,„,,i«ti..„>f accepted. The lion. Mr. Longwortl, will, e.y. 
Lotwoen Ho,ton, Halifax and CharloUetown. Sht i. the •■Islander probably eucceed him. Th,a, how- 

' , , 111. ,1. 1 ever, is doubtful. The lion. Mr. Hanland n -aleo• out I.O'O tons liarthcn, one year old. built ol Uh: ’
bv»t material, kith ktf~n pr-f-pwipaiiy 
nilbrding both con:fort a:• t. ;.l. lit. IIor fi tight 
rapacUy is about 7.00-1 iv.nvl.t She i< com narnlcd by 
('H. [' A. Nickerson, r.u able and expcricm-Hl srn-
man. To Franklin Snow, Esq , of lioston, Is princV-, Governor Gordon, of New Brunswick, has been 
0.V1I; 'lut : iso erndit of bavin ; w 1 ; 1 ' ,i tin. til. . ;md promoted to the Goteruorehip of Trinidad, no doubt
both bu, and tire Company of which kg it so prominent i|or the good services he has rendered <0 Iho British 
a im'inbnr, deserve .U1.1 Uiaik» ol the p upu w lb.. ' iovernment while serving in the adjoining Province. 
Colon) fur their enterprise and spirit in furnishing n ' len. Doyle, at present commanding In this Garrison, 
line of atcaineu so beneficial to Colonial iuteresU, au,l; has been appointed Governor of New Brunswick.

slutt* pencil or a half-penny Frimer to Golensu *
Algebra.

Bibles (I)ouay), Testament*. Missal*, Standard Historic 
% Essays, Theological, Controversial and 

Devotional Work*.
Poetry, Biography, Oratory, Science and Mechanism. 

Light Literature (by the be*t writers.)
Choir and Hymn Book*, Sung Books, Statuary, Engraving

UR()< T.HIKS,
BRANDIES,
WIN to. 
iftisn \v: 
sroTeti \vii
lVlT.T.ANDS fi!N, 

Ol.ASKWAltE, OLD TOM,
l’AINTS, AI-tOHOT.,
OILS. Di.MI.li.Ai; A SPIHTT8,
SCHOOLBOOKS. OI.D JAMAICA 111 M,
STATIONKUY. lAiNDUN STOUT,
SMALL WAHLS, " PALE ALE
CONKECTIOa AllY, DtTBLIX POBTER,

Vfcc., Vjc., &c.
which arc offered Will ILKSALR, by the Bale, Vackage, 
or Piece, at small advance on colt* am! charges.

DANIEL BRENAN.
Mil 2fi. IMG. Sin

fJIHE Sub«cribfr has always on hand—

Pictou Round undSnuill COAL.
FRANCIS STANLEY. 

Fairbank'* Scale, head of Queen's Wharf. 
Charlottetown, May 2, 1806. rw )> 3m

m sik&i*

T> BE SOU) by PRIVATE HALE-
400 Cedar Posts,
40 Tons Pictou lnrg- Coal.
50 do. do. small do.
1 Anchor, 24 cwt*
A lot of Chain, fi-8th
Standing Rigging,—suitable for a Schooner

of <fo ton*.
4 bids, l'ugies, 1 Bait MJ1.

Also!—1 Mare, 0 years mrl, suitable for general purposes. 
Apply tii J. P. 1RT1NO.

At Mr. DeBlo.Vs Uftice.
May S, lbfifi. . ,

"" LOOK HERB.
'l'UE flitbncvlbor offer» for Sale at the Kent Stp-et

I w Mr*STATIONERY :
Copy Book*, Exercise Book*, Iz-dger*, Day Book*, Mem

Books, Writing Paper and Bnwlopw in variety. T*xR W O. FCTHEULAND ha* removed from Bis late
Blotting Paper, Slates, Lead aad Slate Ftmeils, Pens, Uuld-f j ) r„ideBcc un Qm*n Street, 

ers, Ink, photographs of Eminent Personages, _ , - c - . ^
(also, of Tignish Ca'hulir Church) ÎO tijC Comer 01 (Tfffit (TfjrgCxS Zlfllt StVCCtfl,

Albums, Pen Knixi*. Port Monales. Pocket Book*, Cricket ulMj would respectfully inform hie friuad* and cuatvinvr*, 
..alls. Mucilage, *1 liormometers. 'that, by late arrival* oi direct importations from EUROPE,

Grocery Store,
(Next iloor to Dnuglaaa'» Fumituru Boomi.) at ex- 

trvuiuly LOW PRICES, the following articles, via;—
Flour, Tea,
Sugar, Rirè,
Kerosene Oil, Molasses,
Tobacco, Pork,
Soaj>, Candles,

STAKCH, ami almost every other article to be found 
in a general Grocery Store.—Parties will find it to 

_ their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.
JAMES l’EAKDON.

Kent Street, April 25, I86fi.

Besides a lot of Fancy and small articles.
, spoken of ia this connection, and it is, we think,, which would occupy tn<> much space

''' certain that he will bo the new Colonial Sec,^.^^,»oTlOX.......
rotary. James Duncan, Esq., U to fill tho vacancy 
nt the Council Board.

|y For catalogue, apply at

rticularizc
hich have

from London.I

clcs, to par 
-All ofw

the Book Store of 
E. UKILLY,

OMc»’ Comer, Kent Street, L'h. Tewn.j 
Juno 6, I860. Il W 3in

KENT STREET
Clothing Store.

SPRING ST^SrXiTÎS 1

BK Subscriber ha* JUST RECEIVED a supply of

has greatly added to his
LARGE STOCK

—OF—
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

and TOILET ARTICLES In variety.
| DU. SUTHERLAND returns thanks for the patronage 
| mi liberally extended to him sir.ee hi# residence inCharlotto- 
itown, and hope# the same may be continued towards him;, 
trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of 

[his profession, he will retain the confidence of the public.
IT* The DISPENSARY is under the Doctor’s own eu

pervision.
Advioo to tlio Poor Omtlss.

Charlottetown, May 16, 1866.

w, il oUculatcd to promote friendly relation», as well While congratulating the General on his appoint
es ;n develop trade between th,United State, and th,"—‘ *° *.h* Oofernorslnp of New Brunswick, w.

. , „ * .............. ... . , must, at the same time, expresa what wo believe to,British Provinces. NXo tnu. LheCompany vulliuelvc,, # tho 8eBtimeDts 0f the people of the Province at CJiOTIIH
s;..Vicient encouragement iiom t ». it. i neb» men o •11‘* |arcCf their regret at hie departure from among US. I suitable for Spring and Summer Wear,—among which will 
Province and of Nova Scotn to insure the success and!__Express. * !bc founds
permanency of thofinc.------------------------------- . j Bali,as tUp,rUr of *. S«th ult. My. DOESKINS.'Vito AD ufi>ÏÏÏâ."t“1,> j TA BdlRBHto return to. thanlu. to fn«d.and

Eh.iity Yç*n» raocr.1; . o, H,,u; Auaetr-x.- .. ( .bituary list thi. evraing record, the ,l»miw at Nrw rhe mlde up oa more reawmabl. tenu, upon hin, durin7.hr l/.Vtwem, yo.™ tirât he Lakrâ in
Ibn Ii the title cf-B very useful, largc-iizcu volione, Ynk. <hi» ;,irK<1*)‘r<1 (.u' ilh,n r„, he had in Town, tor iwrâesson»—lid, that th,-.al>- bu.ine.. in this Pity ! and beg. to inform them that, m ad-

published by L. Nicholls. Toronto. It is well-printed “*r<l- ’I smfor fe Krnt-fw : 2d. that hr has not to employ a Cutter ; «ütion to hi# Hail-Making Business, he will on the arrival
Lnd bound, and i, illustrated with several nnd ! JKew-l.M, ths. h.U hi. own Ifook-keeper. ThiS..7,. in, aU^L.V.J^ f^m Ciwrpool, «>* horn GUw-

ARGHIRALB KENNEDY^
Sail Maker,

D’

ll6 • Tliu inaUvr is extensive in its range,: 
and embraces, in a fuller and more accurate form thanj 

in any one work, the history jwe have ever met before 
and resources of all these British Nurt’i .American 
Vol finies, and a* such will prove a valuable addition to

June 6. 186b. 
Westmorland County returned four Anti-Confuilci-

ates Large majority.

j Unfortunate 9t. Di
aost modern library. The writers and compiler*— state of revolution.

lb; number, and the principal ol whoc 
it Hind. lClTVA., F. IÎ. S-, who ha.* already required a-i 
enviable notoriety as explorer of the Norlh-we.-t lvi-j 
..lory- aie all British Americans, and their names .re aj 
giiarin*e» tut to .accuracy and merit. Mr. N. B. Per-'

mingo is once more in its chronic 
The precise object of the present 

rising does not appear ; but it maybe supposed, that 
i ke many of tho previous revolutions, mere personal 
uprumecy is the high aim.

ant items, and the Tailor who has to pay others to perform g°w« open 
these service*, is neae***n'y under a heavy outlay annually. ^... i, ( MI A VI itPMV & 1 ÎA It 1 )W VRE and must. »,a matter of courw, el,.r*e hi. c.tomrr. aUrg- ( 11 A.N HDr-IV 1 llrtHl/t. .vtvx,
er price fur their work than one who is exempt from such Q Q $
expense*. Those in want of Clothing will, therefore, esc that i, ir uvvmitv
it i. fur their interest to give him a call fefure purchasing m the Shop totely occupied by Mr. I W. HINDMAN, 
,le,-.k,rr 1 hind of Queen's vi barf, where he intend# to keep constantly

P. REILLY, on hand, viz
June 6. 1866. RW3in [Cordage. Canvass, Oakum, Pitch, Rosin. Tar, Paints, Oils,

GIa.-*, &.C., Anchors, Chains, Iron, Steel, Spikes, 
| Nail*. .Av,, Ate., .Ac. f\

May ti. 1»66. 6in

LOCAL.

Agent, is now in this city canvassing fur 'l -1. wor 1

DELANY & BYRNE
ttUEEN STREET,

Opposite Hon. Baniel Brrnan's,
per " L'ndine,"

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

swt 5 nm
South Side Queen Square.

THE Subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform his Cus
tomers and the Public generally that his Warerooms are 

now well filled with all kinds of goods in hie Mne suitable 
for the season, which have he* manufactured with great 
care, and of best material, with a due regard to nixes, aad 
which will be offered to wholesale buyers on the most favor
able terms, and at such prices as cannot fail to insure quick 
•alee.

lie partirulary invitee the attention of the Citiseaa ef 
Charlottetown and vicinity to the Stock now on ante in the 
Retail Department, which, for quality and price, cannot fail 
to please.
This is the only Establishment in the City 

where you can get a Good Beet, a flood 
Fitting and Fashionable Boot, CHEAP.
Call and examine the Stock beforo purchasing elsewhere, 

when you will find the most fashionable and cheapest Stock 
of MOOTS and 8UOBS, he., ever offered in this City. «

----ALSO—

Have received,
other arrivals.I'n iiBAiTftV Flocb.—We have heard that some person 

j or persons in Charlottetown have disposed of bud Flour to
Titk !atu.i intelligence from New lironsw..^ tlic =? «.untnr people M «ttswgimt priera wtihout informing

® , , , . . . „ them of the daogw ef uaing it in their families. We would;
nu-.nber of mm ben thus far elected to 1m sixteen—all wi<hi t<) knew if ell the Flour which arrive# here is examin-.
Confederates. The anti-Confedcrates still assert that d by the inepeetor or not, as to him nlust be attributed the!
«her writ eventually win. as Ihe Government piaved Ikeir ifwy »*•». Ar dlewtoff ra* «n «dele to «me in

- „ ... , ,, , . to the market. We trust that the rcporU concerning tl.ni
nard» io that thu elections should cçflio oil first in those; M y]our are not correct.— Weekly. * / . i
Counties where a Confedcrato triumph was certain. In Sf aucitt of 8nei> Obaih.—We regret to loam that 
the remaining Counties, wc arc as sa red that lise table* s-vcral parta of the Island, oats ere not to be had, and that un
will be turned on the Government. A short time will tfi Mgpoorer pro,*, n.u.h

„ . 1 land will be left unaewn. rnis is a very important matt» r, ,. . ... ...
suffice to test tlo accuracy of llicse siaitnwnU. ,nd we „ou\4 suggest |o the Executive, whieh will meet in whlth They Wl11 ",11 at ,c*s ,han ,lc u<uaI rat ' fcr L.lSII.

------------ ;------- 1---- 7------------------ v r. . e » few days, the peopdm of dOOe xastit iiinr ieqaifir*. They arc now opening n large assortment of
contemptible, drunken street sq»mhb.e in St -1 ,n^t :f nuecisety, ptetoring a few thousand bushel* of Oat* | U O O P S K 1 R 1' S

T,.',-' X Tl.. on the night of the 24th of Mny, a young man end supplying them 10 poor persons destitute of seed. If ^
4, Humbert, who was said to bare been a Confetforat. th • be not foer that she applications to Iho Kmi^is ad sues, pineU they will aril at a very smell advance

A. Lnrife Kt<><•!<
—<>!>*:

SPRING AND SUMNER
DRY OOODQ,

HATH and CAI»H,

o o t s and Shoes
Ci ROGER 1 EH, <fer-., <tr-.

m t
pull lirig "" ANNANDALK,” direct from tlio

WEST INDIES :
200 puncheons choice RETAILING MOLASSES.

B

Ladies’, Gentlemen's, Misses'. Boys', Youths', end Child* 
ren's INDIA ItUDBEK OYKK tillüMB, for sale at un
precedentedly low prices.

GEORGE NICOLL.
April 11, 1866. 6m

INTEBE8TINGÎ

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
rHK Subscriber*—to make room for new importation»— 

will eell the balance of theif
Choice retailing Barbadoee Molaseee,

for ITiree Shillings per gallon.

April 16, 1866. Blm
PORK AND BEAKS.

Prime Meee Pork,
American White Beans,

('HEAP FOR CASH at
J HUDSON & WRIGHTS.

n politic* frflod to the ground by a blow from another j, 
young ram. named Cregan,'an alleged anU-Coafcd^ratc.

t.ve for maamitepreyunc «Ueùtete person* from atyvatio» 
4 will be very *mj
t i*he Hon. W. II. Pope, tale Col'mial Secretary, of this 

rronreti*»r itr.ied by the /inwufer to be in the tr*man, ««land, left (’heiiellemw» hi th< mas*MT «» Frtaoew of
It would appear from the evidence before the Cor-} Wales'*on M(*day?nigh|taat, ft* 0Hafey,"pn tugigewicoy- 

r ■- th-.t L-,m« deuhtssfowhehcrornn! "«tcfiwith hi. rHeel»iwon to the Met Indies Brazil.
. kc.. kr. Mr. l ope wee owe ef the îfeerétenea of tne mia-i any weapon, such as a slmg-shre. or ueru ins <if>n He ^ ^ etwot frem ^ laUl1 ; abour tWo wef,ks.

(Jharlottctowti, Jane 6, 1666. *
~ CHARL0TTBT0WM

FIRE INSURANCE
MUTUAL
COMPANY.

: ditched fist ; but, at all events, Humbert died shortly after 
bv-.jw «drunk,and (Jregfin ha* bren committed upon a chargu of 
••wilful murder.” Out cf-thi* unfortunate r.fTair wi.ivh 
happenM 'bout one o'clock in the night, or rather :;x the 
morning, the Confederates of du Jotia have endeavored to 
n:ak» political capital, by rcpre.ontmc Humbert e « r mar*yr 
to hi* Confederate principle « waved at half-mass, end
the funeral partook of Wr^.r^.ft of a noht.ral d *mon- 
etmtion. To «ueh straitFaie tl e Con^dersu-s «Irtvrn to seL 
cure a d.shonest triumph ; snd we Must here obiefW, That 
if Mr. T.iley Wore to dévot • hi» talents to the cause of 'tem- 
perance. instead of political warfare, digressing nrcure- 
* tances iikt tht foregoing would he of less frewuent r^ui- 
:rr.ee than they ww uaforvinstsiv are

— ftl, ^
Mr. Brydgea, Manager of the Grand Trunk Railway, Ca

nada, arrived yesterday morning from PSetou, per •• Princess 
of Wale*." The object of his visit, we understand, was to 
ascertain what encouragement would be giv*n here to open
ing up direct communication between Canada and the Tx>wer 
Provinces by a line of steamers. He left again m the “Heather 
Belle” lest night in heater* route for Canada, on account 
of the Fanion invasion at that Province.—Pot.

I» three anything farther to he done tv improve Queen 
Square? It ie needy metaerd, but the cows, in eight of the 
Police Court, disport themselves rooting and tearing up the 
tree» planted tael FelL Thee» animal* appear to have no 
reepect for the Bye-Laws of the Corporation.—75.

Capital, £12,(575.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

William Brown, Eaa., President.
John Ings, Eeq., II. J. Calbeek, Esq.,
Hon. George Beer, Thee. VV. Dod«l K*q,.,
Mr. Thomas Eescry, Mr. Artemae Lord,
Hon. George Coles, Mr. William Dodd,
Mr. Owen Connolly, Thoroa* DesRrDav. Eeq., 
Richard Heart*, Eeq., Mark Butcher, Esq. s 

Rlnkn taken Daily 
Office hour» from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

H. PALMER, 8e
Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Kent St., > 

Charlottetown. Feb. 1*, IM6. 5 y

D-ULY EXPECTED:
Per Bark “LOTUS” fr.mi LONDON, Undine, from 
Liverpool. Brig Ariadne, from Glasgow, al*o .Steamer 
Ottawa, from !>»ndon to Halifax,

60 hhds. Holland GIN,
20 hhda. and qr. <a*ks Dark and Pale BRANDY,
10 do. Port and Sherry WINE.

hhds. Scotch and Irish Malt Whiskey,
•>00 doz. Edinburg», and Burton Ale,

50 doz. Guinness’ Porter,
200 cheats and hàîf'-chesîs Congou TEA. 

hhds. Sugar, bbls#4'roahnd Sugar,
boxes Soap, boxe» Candles,

40 lxrirea lloneydewTobacco,
seta Plough Mounting, Plough Traces,

60 pun*. Di nwrers Rum,
OWEN CONNOLLY.

Charlottetown,aMay 9, 1S66. 2m

HUDSON k WRIGHT.

VIRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO.
(Manufactured by J. A. T. Morris,) 

Retailing low at
HUDSON & WRIGHT'S.

TURKEY FIOS ! ♦

rîHKEY FIG*. MUSCATEL RAISINS, 
XANTE CURRANTS.

Jordan Almond.,
Futon»

Watotoa,

ESSENCES,
G.l.lis.,

FnisUbf-
City Drag Stole. Dec. to. 1*4».

W. B. WATSON

SUPERIOR MOULD CANDLES.
(Manufactured by D. Griffith,) 

Wholesale and Retail at
Hudson a wRimirs

Kent Street, March 21, 1866. 3m

T. T. T.
. i j *.**■», . fi <*■?»!

HUDSON" & WRIGHT

«t runt* ,nte
'r?*0 rvwtf

i .'v'Ju» < I ty-iffi! i*l,
’ Ff

Offer for bale at tipi
KENT STREET

^

(rrocery Jjcpot^
. A SUPPLY or
lit,

Direct from LONDON, wWwiMMUl 
■ol SUPERIOR, to «nr ofcsJ lor «ti* le f—
kxtotewn.

Ke»t Msj 30.16«. R. W. tm


